Background

• Last AGM October 2010
• One clear priority – re-engage with membership!
• Focus – events programme
• Get events happening again
• Priority – IT Professional of the Year – previously our flagship event – last happened Jan 2008!
Actions delivered

• ITPoY delivered June 2011
• Student prizes back on agenda – QUB delivered, UU contact re-established
• Social and Technical events back on Calendar
• Website much better organised
• But……..
• There is still more to be done!
• Planning needs to be more advanced
• Many more contacts need to be re-established
• Events need to be scheduled ahead
• New Committee Post of Programme Secretary to take charge of this
• Now a look at the year’s events....
Student of the Year Award
BBC Visit
Golf Outing – 40th Anniversary!
Attendance at NICS ICT Conference
Summary

• Committee is now confident
• Events are moving ahead
• BCS Belfast is Back in Business!

• See you all at the next event – 18th October – “Modern Mobile Technology in the workplace” – Paul Mooney – Pavilion Complex, Stormont Estate